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Quo Vadis, GlasgowOpen Today: 11:00am - 11:00pm
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Welcome toThe Quo Vadis
Glasgow
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Welcome toThe Quo Vadis
Glasgow




About our pub
Bright, airy and spacious, the Quo Vadis pub – meaning ‘where are you going' in Latin – has been a much-loved meeting place for residents of the southwest Glasgow suburb of Cardonald for decades. When it first opened in the 1960s, the pub immediately establish...Show more
Book a table View our menus 
Opening Hours

Wed
11:00am - 11:00pm

Thu
11:00am - 11:00pm

Fri
11:00am - 12:00am

Sat
11:00am - 12:00am

Sun
11:00am - 11:00pm

Mon
11:00am - 11:00pm

Tue
11:00am - 11:00pm



Serving Hours

Wed
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Thu
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Fri
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Sat
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Sun
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Mon
12:00pm - 8:00pm

Tue
12:00pm - 8:00pm
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Facilities
Top-notch amenities to make sure you have a great time. Here’s what you can expect when you visit The Quo Vadis
Show more 
	Disabled Facilities
	Dog Friendly
	Family Friendly
	Sky Sports
	TNT Sports
	WiFi
	Coaches Accepted
	Football
	Offers Functions



Show more 
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It's on the house
Get a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro when you join the Quo Vadis mailing list. It's the easiest way to stay in the loop about what's on at your local! (T&Cs apply)
Sign up today 
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Two delicious mains for one great price
Love our pub classics? You'll love this two-for-one offer. Choose from over 12 of our tasty dishes - all day, every day.
Find out more 
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Amazing meals, purse-friendly prices
You won't go hungry with our delicious roasts, complete with all the trimmings, or try our Mushroom & Ale Pie and Hot Beef Roll.
Sunday Menu 
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Chick 'n' Mix only £6!
Enjoy our mix and match chicken, sides and sauce deal for just £6 every Thursday!
Find out more 
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Feast for a fiver!
Build Your Own Burger for only £5 every Wednesday - choose from a classic Burger, Southern Fried Chicken or Quorn Buttermilk Burger and load it with 3 toppings of your choice.
Find out more 
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Proper Pub Deals
Save with our great offers on pub favourites
View our deals 
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Proper Pub Food
Our main menu has something for everyone. Available for you to try at The Quo Vadis!
Take a look! 
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Watch live sport with us
Unbeatable pub atmosphere. Right from the pre-match meet ups to settle those nerves, to the post-game analysis of where it all went wrong.
View fixtures 
Content is loading...










What makes us special
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Events
View our listings to see what's coming soon to your local
What's on?
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Live sport
Check out the latest fixtures showing at your local
Latest fixtures
[image: Belhaven Beers]View our drinks menu
Drinks
Explore our drinks range
View our drinks menu
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Functions
Whatever event you're hosting, we're confident that you will find what you are looking for at The Quo Vadis.
Enquire now 
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Belhaven Brewery Tour
The home of Scottish brewingEstablished in 1719, Belhaven Brewery is the oldest working brewery in Scotland. Situated in Dunbar, the brewery nestles amongst the rolling barley fields of East Lothian, just 20 miles from Edinburgh.
Book a tour 





Reviews
Read the latest reviews for The Quo Vadis


Reviews
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Reviews









Fancy a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro?

Join our email club for the latest news, offers and competitions. Plus, sign up today and we'll give you a FREE Peroni Nastro Azzurro! (T&Cs apply)


SIGN UP 
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 Call Us
+44 0141 883 6538
 Location
1860 Paisley Road West
Glasgow
Lanarkshire
United Kingdom
G52 3TN
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